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The Lehi Department
1 Reunion of Silver Grays

H Out Ttwi Hundred Snl Dinin to the
H lliiiiiiicl, ami Later Eiijojcd (he

H Program mill .Mutton PIchireM.

H Wednesday was old folks iliiy for
j . the silver (trays of I.ehl. Alt tlio

H veterans of the city over CO years of
H ago wcro thu guests of the old folks
H committee, mid every family In the
H city contributed In cither money,
H chickens, pantry or service, towards
H their cntextnliiinoiit. Thu veterans
H commenced to nsscmblu In tho Tub- -

H crnnclo nt 11 o'clock nnd promptly lit
H 12:30 two hundred nnd nlno sat down
H to n line hot chicken dinner, with
H vegetables, plus, cakes, fruit mid
H other delicacies, of which there woh
H plenty mid to spare,
H Tho tables wcro decornted with pot--

H ted plants contributed by the I.chl
M Floral company, who also presented
H each of I ho guests with a white car- -

H nation.
H After tho banquet the following

1 program was given In tho auditorium
WW of the tnburuiiclc.
Hj Holectlon Tim Smuln Orchestra.
H Homnrks President Isaac Wng- -

H Comic Duct Walter Woofludcn and

K 8. K. Jackson.
H Ilomurks President S. L. Chlpman.
B Selection HiiiiiIii'h Orchestra.
Hfl Homnrks James Allrcil.

H Uemnrks mid Song Win. Grant.
Hi Uemiirks James Crystal.
I Hong Israel Anderson.

Mj While the bmiiiuct was being sorv- -
Wm or, Jos. Klrkhnm rendered sovcrnl se--

Ijtt lections of old time tunes on his vlo- -
(Hj Hn, and whllo tho crowd was gather.

flfl ing tho Smuln Orchestrn played a
Hj dozen selections.
HJ A few ntatlutlus were taken. Among
Hj tlioso over 80 were: Mrs. Ilnrhra
H Rhodes aged 00, Mrs. M. M. Oaddle

H SO, Mrs. Sarah A. Hall 89, Mrs. . .

M Chappel 87, Lott Uunson, Sr 80,

ill Thomas U. Jones 80, deorgo Comer
AJM 8R, John WoodhoiiEC 8fi, Jane James

'Km 8f, John Clillds 81, and Mrs, Johna- -

jfl thun Woolntou 8H.

KB Thoro were 41 present between the
ngen of 70 mid 80.

IK Mrs, M, A, Norton was tho only plo- -

m neor who came to Utah In 1847. Pour
Utt came with the hand cart company and
BM four had seen tho Prophet Joseph
By Smith.

'Yhcii thoso having tho largest fain- -

SyJ IHcb wcro asked to stand up, John
Bu WoodhotiBo reported ho had 11 living
HJ children mid -0 living decemlents.
HJ Win, (Iraiit reported 1!) living chll- -

Hj dreu mid 80 decemlents. Mrs. liar- -

HI bra Hhodes reported being thu motli- -

HJ er of 10 children mid J18 living do- -

Hj ceiidents, among whom wern twin
B great great grand'chlldreii. Joseph
g II. College, aged 01, has ten living

HJ children, 100 grand-childre- n mid 4

HJ great grand-childre- Pollowlug great
HJ great grand-parent- a were present
HJ Mr, mid Mrs. John Woodhouse, Mrs
HJ Sarah A. Hall. Mrs. Ilarbra Hhodes,

HJ itiid Mrs. M. M. (laddie. Were their
HJ diceudeulB present each would have
HJ live generations, John Jacobs, aged

HJ 80, the oldest man In I.ehl, was not

HJ prencnt. II. M Hoyle, tho first man
fS born In I.ehl, was present.
I'M Among the outside visitors were:

mm Mrs, George Margarets of Salt Lake
HJ City, President and Mrs. S .1.. Chip- -

HJ muu, Isaac Wngstiiff, president of the
HJ Stake Old Polks Committee, James
HJ Crystal, secretary, mid Win. Grant
HJ treasurer.
HJ After tho program (be old folks
HJ wcro 'taken to the Royal Theatre,
HJ where- - they enjoyed several reels of
HJ motion pictures,
HJ The committee who mado the re- -

HJ union Its decided success consists of
HJ eight members of each of the four
HI wards, with Joseph S. Ilroadbeut as
HJ general chairman.
HHl "

H Raymand Whipple

Returns From Navy

H Raymond Whipple, who enlisted
H two years ago In tho I'nlted Stoteo

navy, returned home this week, hav- -
Ing purchased his release with threeI mouths pay. The ordinary term of
enlistment was for four years, but a
recent ruling of. the government per- -
mils any of tho soldiers to quit whenI thoy please upon the payment of $00.
tho rost of n full suit of wearing op- -
parcl supplied all new recruitsI Twenty-tw- o others purchased theirI release when Mr. Whipple purchased
his,

K The llrst live mouths of his enlist- -

I inent was spout In training iiuarters
in Han Prauclsro, when he was placedI on tho Admiral's llugshlp, Sun Diego,

EI the old butllutiiilp California. Most
1 of tho time spent on tho ship was In

BJ Mexican Waters, When the I'nlted
I Status took Vera Gnu, Ills ship was

H In Mnzntuliui harbor. When this news
H camo to tho California nil tho sailor.".

HhhhVLl i..i- i-

were ordered In dye their white suits
in coffee, inuklng them a tan. This

I
was done thinking that they would bo
lauded mid have to engage in battle
at any moment.

Nuwol Turner, who has been serv-

ing In tho army, doing duty for three
years down on the Arizona-Mexica- n

border, will receive his discharge
next month.
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City Council Decides

Trade Boards To Go

I'll) Council A lo Voles to .Make

HiinIiicx.h Houses Sen hip

JlenN Id Pay n lies-tura-

l.lceii-- e.

Tho City Council held Its regular
senslon Tuesday evening, Councilman
Wing and Robinson being absent.

A motion wns carried that tho Re-

corder bo Instructed to secure un ab-

stract of tho Wines Park property.
Complaint was made that some of

the local confectioners were selling
meals without a restaurant license.
Tho matter was referred to tho com-mitte- o

on license to Investigate, with
power to act.

The question of whether tho punch-
ing boards in tho candy shops and
cigar stores are being operated In op.
position to the city ordinances was
brought up, mid the City Marshal was
Instructed to notify all those who
were operating these hoards that they
iniiBt bo taken out after February 1st.
It was reported that two High School
boys had spent $15 on one of them In

alio evening. Thu evil tins grown to
such mi extent that this Is tho prin-
cipal source of Incomo at some stands.

A motion wns carried that a pur-
chasing committee be appointed,
whoso duty shall bo to oversee thop
whoso duty it shall bo to over see the
purchase of all the city's cuppllcs.
Couiicllmcn Gilchrist mid Hobluson
were appointed as members of the
committee.

The street lights on State Street,
oast of the f!o-n- p , are unsatisfactori-
ly located. If ponslhlu the light com-
pany will hu Induced to change these
lights to the south side of the street.
Oeorgo Glover nsked for a remlttunco
of $3.87 taxes, paid on laud lying
outside of tho city limits.

Hills to the amount of $273.47 were
allowed.

Lehi High School

.

Suffers First Defeat

The Lehi High School suffered Its
llrst defeat at Prove, Friday night.
I'he boys, liowover, are not discourag-
ed by any means, and are confident
that tho score of 33 to 1!0 will he re-

versed when Provo comes to I.ehl.
Right on the bat I.ehl scored six

points before their rivals scored miv.
mil It looked llko a walk nwey Hut
the visitors were not used to the
rough Moor, mid when tho llrst 'm'f
closed the score stood 10 to 13 In
favor of Provo. This was the num-
ber Provo was ahead up until the last
inlnuto and a half of the game, when
by some swift work ami a streak of
ucky basket throwing, the visitors

gullied four more points. Following
Is the lino up:
Provo High i.ehl High

Connnnt If Gray
Hosliurd rf Wanlass
Kggertsen c ... .Aslitnn, Clark
Klloy Ig Dorton
""Hock rg ....Clark, Jones

Summary: Flold baskets Connont
1, Hoshard 10, ICggertson 3, Gray 2,

Wnnlnss 2, Ashton 7, Dorton 2. Free
throws Hoshard 1 out of 8 tries,
Riley I out of U trios, Dorton 12 out
of 17 tries.

I.ehl will play Hebor nt lienor
Though they expect a snappy

game, I.ehl expects to return with
victory.

w

hki:t (iiiovvms atti:.tion
For the week commencing Monday,

January 2.1th, I will be at tho I.ehl
City Hnll to contract for sugar boots
for tho- I'tah-Idah- o Sugar company
for the season of 1015. All I.chl
farmers desiring to grow beets will
please call nnd sign contracts. The
terms and prices will bo the same as
for 101 1.

GKORGIC C. l.OVKHIDGi:.'' Agent.

Lehi Tabernacle
FRIDAY EVENING

JANUARY 22nd.

HALWOOD ROBERT MANLOVE.
Halwood Robert Manlove. the versa

tile makeup entertainer, known as tho
"Man of Mnny Fnces" both In his Clinn
tnuqua nnd Lyceum work. Is proving
one of the most popular entcrtnlnurn
before the public today

In hit character delineations .Man
love Is an Irishman, Swede. ,lWi
Dutchman, French man, Italian, old
iiinn. grouch, tramp, dude and what
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HALWOOD ROBERT MANLOVE.
not. Ho laughs and cries, nt ns holaughs you laugh, and as ho cries jou

Mimlovo Is particularly stroni:dialect Impersonations. When Lu
patch he Is all Dlltcll. w .

acter he throws himself ,, ,,' n.rJ
with enthusiasm and gets ,

o I'oarts of ,he fieuswerljNl)nrl(.llar'lyi)trol"ulnor.
Manlove Is yet a .

full of ambition and niHuTfatft, "

worker. He is .,,, nSty 1 t
"""' to et, f0r ,, hear, ou?1'1
broad sympathy.

An Entertainer of Uaro
Ability.

Remember the DatoFri(lav
Evening January 22nd
LEHI TABERNACLE

IVtf l'rliil lluller Wr,iWu.M.

Alfred's Variety?
Store Wtii

have clnrgC(, M'
room. Cmc ami , CM
prouments nnd let a, ,jBic
jou tho choice llneol,rti.-f- r;
receUcd this uek ''

froa
wnr tone. Everything M,
pretty nnd reasonable. jLp

You enn get more for
iMtDC

money nnd a prtnter tiAhW''
chooic from than st ant Hplace.

jo!
ALLHED'8 STORE M

Lchl rtB"'

Plumbing HeatiK'
Estimates Furulshed FttB'ls

SUPPLIES OF ALL KUTDsfc

I am now located In LeUBjB
prepared to do all kinds of (faY
Ing or to Install iteam orBi 1

water heating plants.
Ked

M. S. LOTT It
LEHI. rrrnMimli
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Lehi Hospitl1
Ate

6ENERAL SURGICAL CASES L.
TAKEN, Iy?'

SPECIAL FACILITIES F0bB?i11

MATERNITY CASES (

COMPETENT NURSES IX Ii.
CHARGE m j

I mo
a

Orem Interurbat
ELECTRIC SERVICE SALT LAKE TO PHOV '

SIXTEEN ALL Dally Freight SAFE, COSTESDV'
STEEL TRAINS Service Iletwecu CLEAN, '

EVERY DAY. All Points COMFOIlTABLlBii

USE THE "GOOD SERVICE" LINE l101

Mileage books, good also on Salt Lako & Ogden and Ogdon Rapid Trufl
for sale at nil stations.

Orem Express, cheaper than Parcels Post, operates on all trains. ,J'
LEHI Pr

Depart for Pro to Depart fur Salt Like 'i.

7MS a. in. 7:33 a. m. M
8:49 a. in. 8:35 a. ra. ;

10:48 a. m. 10:32 a. nt.
1:48 p. in. 1:32 p. m. B
4:48 p. m. 4:32 p.m.
0:48 p. m. . C:32 p. m. "'

9:48 p. in. 9:32 p. nt.
12:48 u. in. ii .41: p.m. .

AMERICAN FORK l:
Hepurt for Proio Depart fur Salt Uit Mt

7:CU a. in. 7:24 a. m.
8: DC a. in. 8:2C a. ro.

10:GC a. in. 10:23 a. ni. M:
1:CC p. m. 1:23 p. m. ,
4:CC p. in. 4:23 p. m. ..

G:CC p. m. C.23 p. in.
9:CG p. in. 9:23 p. ra- -

12 1 SO n. in. n:4 " m' W
PLEASANT GROVE

Depart for Proro Depart fur Salt L"
8:02 u. m. n. m.

9:04 a. in. 8:10 a. m.
11:04 a. in. 10:13 a. in.
2:04 p. m. 1:13 p. m.
G:04 p. m. 4:13 p. m.

7:04 p. m. 0:13 p. m.

10:04 p. m. 9:13 p. m.

1:04 a. in. IU31 SlB rrZM
JH11LAM) SUM' via ohhw i.ixi.v sn awnifB. Nil niXnERS. jiOJlBjj;

vffin AnnUKces the Annual

W CALIFORNIA
Mid-Wint- er Excursion

JANUARY 30TH

Plan Your Visit to Both
Expositions.

San Diego Opened Jan. 1st.
San Francisco Opens Feb. 20th.

For information, rates, literature, see

any Salt Lake Route Agent,
or address

J. H. Manderfield --rSTl
A. Salt Lake City gjU

PIANIST MMM'ITS IX I, Dill

Mr. mid Mrs. Hoy Stoddurt of Salt
Lake City, have located In I.ehl. Mrs.
Itoddart, formerly MIsh Kthol Wright,
h a graduate of the Royal Music Col
ego of London. She Is a most

pianist, mid will Ml;., (

class In pliiuo here. She already has !

i dozen nt.identa enrolled,

I Dr. H, C, Holbrook Heads
I

J Canning Company Officials!

CIIIzciim May Xoiv Subscribe I'm
Slock In lllnck of $10.01)

and l.
The directors of tho I.ehl Cnnnhig

company held a meeting Friday evciij
Ing nnd elected tho following officers:
Dr. II. C. Holbrook, president; W. S

Kvans, vice president; S. W. Ross,
secretary, and W. K. Hopkins, treas-

urer. It was decided to fix tho com.
pauy's capital stock at $25,000, divid-

ed up Into shares of $10 each, nnd to

permit any one to subscrlbo for stock
from $10 up. The seventy stockhold-
ers who formed the corporation hold

from $100 to $500 each.
The secretary has written to ten

canning factories to learn what tlicy

are paying for tomatoes thls'ycnr, and

tho kinds they nro planting. When
this Information Is received, tho books
will be thrown open for contracts,
and stockholders will be given the
first opportunity to subscrlbo for the
100 acres of tomatoes to bo grown.
A week later, tlioso not In the com-

pany will be permitted to take up the

balance.
Work on the building Is Hearing

completion. This week the contract-
or commenced putting In tho baso for
the engine mid boiler, and mado pre-

parations for laying tho cement floor.

The up stairs floor Is ns smooth as n

dance hall, and It wns suggested by n

director that when tho building; Is

completed that u dance nnd house
warming be held, to which all the
stockholders and thoso growing to-

matoes be Invited,
u

xi:w iipsixi:ss iioijsks
pi:n for husim'ss

Tills week two now business houses
were opened In Lehi. Thoy were
thoso of Morgan l.ott, the sanitary
plumber, nnd Joseph K. Dorton, the
produce and grocery merchant, who
linvo elector u partition In tho Dorton
building, Mr. Lott occupjlug the west
half and Mr. Dorton the east side.

Mr, Lott has Installed a complete
stock of plumber's supplies mid fix-

tures, and will bo prepared not only
to do miy kind or a Job lu his Hun,
but to supply the material. None of
tho general merchandise stores are

permitted lo carry plumber's .sup-

plies, .

Mr Dorton will curry groceries and
all' kinds of cured meats, Including

Wolnlc-wcrs- ts and llsh. IPs stock will

also Include various fruits, vegetables

and eggs.
Doth firms nro so well and favorab-

ly known that they need no personnl

Introduction.

President Evans Home

President A. J. Hvnus arrived home

Wednesday from his special mission

to the northern states. Contrary to

crports he Is feeling line, and has
good health nil tho time of bis

absence. He left October 14th, go-

ing direct to Chicago. Here ho met
President Kllsmore, and with him

visited most of the conferences In the
mission, spending from two to six
days In each liiBtmice visiting with

Ihe elders. He also did some trading
and enjoyed the experiences Incident
to missionary life. Tho weather there
was very cold, the themometer going

down to 18 below zero.
After his release, ho visited the

oarly historic church scenes in Car.
Ihagc, Naitvoo, Independence nnd
Council llluffs. Ho nlso visited the
biggest electric plant In the world
at Keokuk. In., whore the Mississippi
Illvcr is dammed eff and generates
IGO.OOO horso power. He is glad to
be home again.

"

Sues For $5,358

Jury Awards $380

In the enso of I). V. Milliliter vs.
Arthur Hawkins, wherein Milliliter
sues for $2,35S, tho Jury gavo a ver-

dict in favor of Mr. Milliliter for $380.
The case occupied Saturday and Mon-

day In Judge Morgan's Court nt Provo.
Jacob Kvniis was attorney for Mill-

iliter and Judge J. W. X. Whltecottou
looked after Hawkins' Interests.
There were over a do7en witnesses
Among tlioso who went from I.ehl
wcro II. Y. .Mullluer, F.dwnrd South-wic- k,

George Soulhwlck, Cap Hum-har- t,

Vess Kvans, George Lott, Hyrum
Smith, Mrs. Hyrum Smith, Karl Smith,

Mullluer, Dr. Holbrook, Frank
Dovey, Azcr Soulhwlck mid J. T. Rob-so- u.

The cose Invohcd trespass by rea-
son of Hawklna driving across Mill-llner- 'n

land In Cedar Valley, personal
damages because or Mullluer being
bitten by I law kins' dog, ami also dam-age- s

because or Hawkins' animals
running in Miilllnnra' grain fields.
Mullluer and Hav kins are neighbors
lu Cedar Valley, with only n two
strand wire fence separating their
homesteads.

The Jury was out nearly all day
Tuesday. Their verdict was divided
up, $Lr,o for n. ,K 1j1u. jlor, f()r
damage lo his n,- s mid $IT, Tor tres-
pass) by reason of cutting his fence
and drhlng actw bis farm.

How Cold Has

Been The Weather

I'oHtnmster Anih'rson keeps an of.
flclal weather chau. Following Is the
olllclal register or his thermometer forthe first twelve days of January:
Onto MiiMinmi Minimum

3" 10

: 3,J 10

J 20
j 3 0
5 W 6
' 03 o,
I 8I ! la
! 83 13
0 SI .,

11 33 .,
12 lo ; J

Only ,,, ,,liy ,

zuro, mid that 0I1 .,......, ....
I o l.reelpi.nuo, ro, 0ctob

-- .C lliches, .01 In November, . , ,
comber and l.l inches in January i

River
,I,i"I,,omo,or nt "" Wb Jordan

roBistorcd 11 u 'Brees below zero son,iny mQru"iUK

A'lTIIMllMj mi; ,t(MM, ,.,,

BjlwnrU Soutl.TiclTis in i,0Knil
tho an,,,,,., J

armers or ,,,,. (ltthiil
rul College. ,. Wl.Ml ,,,'

! """I"1 '"; on s',o
, ' ' .Iik and clt,.r(, Mp

Wb vnr planted r S '

' k

Markls sprluj. Wh ,,. wllll.,,
U.HUviy grown , ,, ,"'?

"".vented II hush,!,, , "",
tl.lH on hu .y f,ni. I ,. " "'"

key Red for dry r. rms

The "Man With Many Faces"

Hnlvtood Robert JHinllvo at Lehi
Tnberniiclo Next Friday Etch- -

Ing, January 22nd.
Halwood Roboit Manlove, tho

"Man With Mnny Faces" will
bo at tho Lohl Tabernacle Friday,
January 22, 1915. In his character
delineation, Mr. Mnnlo.vo Is ovory-thln- g

Irishman, Swede, Jew, Fronch.-mnn- ,

Dutchman, Italian, rube, old
man, kid, ntiythlttB. Mo lnughe and
wye, nnd his audiences laugh nnd cry
with him. Ho gives tho most clover
comedy without tho smallest sugges-

tion that could offend. As an lm.
porsountor and humorist ho is unex-
celled; nnd his programs nro versa-

tile, varied, and wholesome, Interest-
ing, clever nnd extraordinary. Wheth-

er In the city or tho smaller com-

munity, ho has never failed to meet
the demands nnd to please.

p

STATUTORY OFFENCE CHARGED
Deputy Sheriff Clark camo over

from Provo Tuesday, nnd brought a
young man from Amorlcnn Fork, who
was charged with n statutory offenco
against n young lady undor tho ago
of consent. It Is probably ho may
marry tho girl. If not, he will bo
haled into court.

SUU AH COMPANY HUILDS
UNLOADING STATIONS

Messrs Farley Austin and R. M.

Wilson went to Provo Monday, where
Mr. Wllaon will supervlso the con-

struction of nn elevated unloading
beet shed at the cutting station cast
of town.

The Sugar company will also build
nn elevated unloading station nt Plea,
snitt Grove beforo tho season's beet
crop Is ready for harvest.

JUVENILES ENGAGE IN FIGHT
Two young men, 17 nnd 18 years of

ago, wero up beforo Judgo Webb Tues-
day for fighting at tho dnnco Monday
night. The one over 18 was fined $5
and the other one was held for the
Juvenile Court to tako action on. Ac-

cording to the marshal thu juvenile
wnB the aggressor.


